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One Board of five

s In Our Higher Institutions
ot l.oiii'iimn. -

There Ik no greater Issue boforo
the people "l Oregon than the re-

formation nlong constructlvo cducn-tlont- il

linos of the higher Institutions
of learning. The State Grango at Its
last annual meeting at Eugene had
Htiumlted a report by inilt Richard-so- n,

C. 13. Sponce and E. tlofer treat-
ing with tho subject of raising rovo-nuo- a

for hlghor educational Institu-
tions asldo trout a direct tax. '1 hat
report was printed as part of tho pro-
ceedings of tho Stato Grango and is
Interesting reading. In tho conclu-
sion of that report tho committee
makes this recommondatlon:

"Your committee is of tho opinion
that Chose Institutions can be more
economically run by bolng all undor
one Btato board of control. Wo thore-for- o

would recommend that there bo
a stato board created for the purpose
01 oversoelng, directing and manag-
ing our higher Institution of learn-
ing. .This board should constat of
not less than three nor more than
five persons. It should be a mixed
board, composed of both mou and
women, and bo arranged In tho elec-
tion or appointment of the members
that tho majority of either sex over
tho othor shall not exceed one. This
board should have full charge of the
expenditure of all money used In pro-
viding for and carrying on thoso In-

stitutions. It should bo Its duty to
oversee and provide suitable build-
ings, apparatus, teachers and every-
thing needful for the proper prose-
cuting of the work; to sco that there
Is no unnecessary duplication of stu-
dies In tho different tichools; to keep
uu uccurnto account of all expendi-
tures of money and roport tho true
stato of affairs to tho legislature ut
tho beginning of each rogular ses-
sion, and to furnish tho legislature
with estimates of tho amounts need-
ed for supporting tho dlfferont in-

stitutions for tho time Intervening
between tho regular sessions of tho.
legislature By placing them all un-

dor ono board of control wo bollovo
they can bo more economically car-
ried on; besides, it would do away
wltn tho political scaudnl which has
borotoforo boon attached to tho ap
propriations mndo by tho legislature
for tho support of these institutions.

"In conclusion, your commlttoo
would recommend that this Stato
Grango take stops to collect rollablo
Information touching upon thoso nat-
ural rosourcos of our stato which aro
now fast passing Into private hands,
and lay tho matter boforo tho propor
authorities, and use tho host efforts
at its command to secure to tho stato
In porpotulty thoso valuahlo resources
for tho bonollt of tho whole people.

Tho commlttoo nbovo named pro-ceod-

to havo proparod a draft of a
bill to pluco all tho hlghor institu-
tions of learning undor ono hoard,
Mud tho bill Is printed horowith. Tho
bill is not porfect, but can bo easily
mndo to cover tho situation, nnd it
is bolleved by tho com in w..eo would
mult in n groat saving in oxponses
of administration ns well ns improve-
ment In tho public sorvlco thnt Is
covorod by these institutions.

Tho comnilttco oxpects thnt there
will bo opposition to this reform bill,
as thore always Is to ovory now step
In tho development of tho govern-
ment.

Copies of this bill aro bolng sont
to all mombors of tho Stnto Grango
nnd subordinate Grnngos and to
members of tho ganorf)) nssombly and
to reients of the various Institutions
afteoted thereby.

The eommittoo will gladly roooive
suggestions for the perfection of the
bill or eliminate any defects contain
ed is the moasure. The bill does not
intend or attempt to dotormlue what
support the institutions shall recelvo.
It alms at. bettor administration.

Arguments tor One Hoard.
A lane board or commission moans

large expenses for mileage and por
diem for from nine to twelve per-
sons for each board. The prosont
three boards contain over thirty por-on- a.

The normal sohool board has
nine members, the agricultural col-
logo thirteen, tho stato university
nine members. Ksoh sepnrato board
am. besides a salarlod secrotnry,
treasurer and bookkeeper. Those
would be done away with and each
institution would have onh a roels- -
trar and 'he buslnosa of the Institu-
tion would be dono through the pres-We- nt

and his private secrotary directwn the ono board.
Out of all thoso boards of over

thirty persons, nnd probably ten em-
ployes, one board could be formed
jaat would give all flvo Institutions
"etter business administration nnd
oet far lees than administration by

taree larger boards, which are got
wither with difficulty and groat ex-pen- s.

. Th? normal school board that has
wwdlftd the affairs of the four nor--wl

schools for two years past which
tae smallest of the boards. Is toorge and has unanimously adopted a

resolution to create ono board of five
Members for all five higher schools.

Large boards mean few meetings
f01 expense for mileage. A

Lmaii board means concentration on
Business, smaller expense. The nor
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All of of
of

mal school board of nlno
Is too large, and whether one board
is created for all five Institutions or,
not, nil three boards should bo re -

ducod to five members each. Tho
smaller boards might be composed
onlroly of business men nnd oducnt- -

ors and with no state officials on I

thoso boards, and still better in tho
opinion of many persons, ono board
of flvo members, with no stato offi-
cials on It, would bo still better for
the schools and tho taxpayers.

Whether ono board or three Is
continued, smaller boards are In the
lino of progress. With all the schools
running under sepnrato local boards
there Is all the stimulus of local en-
terprise and local rivalry to oxtond
their functions In all directions and
Increase their largoly
for work done that Is

Mow to cut out duplicate courses
of study, how to Introduce better bus-
iness how to secure bet-
ter educational high-
er standards In each in-

stitution, and confining that Institu-
tion to Its legitimate functions as pro-
vided by law these problems are
alone possible of solution under one
board.

Ono board for all these educational
Institutions would Introduce order
and system, would corrolnte tho func-
tions of thoso InstltAitlons nnd onnblo
tho state to develop educational work
along such lines as are most needed
by tho people. Tho hlghost perma-
nent propor of higher
education Is possible under ono
board.

Tho ono board of five regents
should bo composed of mon who nro
not residents of tho locnllty where
tho institution 1b located. Thoro
should bo no men on ouch a board
who havo local or "homo" intorcsts
to protect or promote, or who would
go to trading to protect local Issues.

Slmliur Action in
Tho following telegram from Olym-

pian Wneh., to tho Oregonlan shows
thnt Blmllar action Is in
tho stnto north of us:

"Tho Btato board of control will
recommend to tho next lcglilaturo
that tho positions of twonty-flv- o re-
gent!! nnd trustees of tho stato hlghor
educational institutions bo abolished
and in their stend a contral body of
three educators and business mon bo
appointed to havo full chargo of the
stato collogo, stato university and
thrco normal schools.

"J, II. Davis, of tho board, who
ponnod tho today,
favors paying tho board mombors
1 3 GOO a yoar ouch, and doclaros tho
proposed buslnosslko mothod will
provo a saving ovor (tho present
plan of regents. Ho
points out nil tho regents aro men
of affairs whoso personnl interests
occupy so much of their tlmo thnt
thoy cannot glvo propor attention to
tho schools.

II If tho plan goes through tho
leglslnturo It will only bo after a bit-
ter fight. University nnd collogo
nnd onch of tho normnls havo ovor
been blttor rlvnlB for legislative fa-

vors In and onch
would fonr the othor might get nn
advnntngo undor tho throo-ma- n board
plan.

"Stnto college nnd
thoy nro tho most nctlvo workers
and most successful horo ovory bob- -

slon, will no doubt oppose tho plan,
soolng In It nn nttompt to do away
with the present nctual control of
that institution by President hluoch
A. Bryan. It Is not certain that Gov-

ernor Moad will Indorse tho plan.
(Title of the Act.)

An act ontltlod "An act providing
for the government and control of
the Unlvorslty of Oregon, at Eugene;
the college or the state
of Oregon, at Corvallls; the Oregon
State A'ormal school, at Ashland: the
Eastern Oregon State Normal school,
at Weston; and such other normal J

schools as may be hereafter estab-
lished, by one bonrd rppolnted by the
governor, called "the Hoard of Re-
gents of the Higher Educational In
stitutions," courses of
study therefor and also for abolish-
ing the several existing boards bs
follows: The University of Oregon at
Eugene; tho College at
Corvallls; the Doard of Regents of
Normal schools and repealing Sec-
tions 3510. 3511, .3512. 351S. 351 !.
3515. 351C. 3617. 351S. 3510. 3520,
3521. 3522. 3523. 352-t- , 3525, 36x0.
3527, 3532, 3633, 3534. 3535. 3537.
3538, of Bellinger had Cotton's Anno-
tated Codes and Statutes of Oregon
and also all of Chapter 189. Genornl
Laws of Oregon. 1007, and all acts
nnd parts of acts in conflict here-
with
HIGHER INSTITU.

TIOXS.
Section 1. Name of Act.

This bill shall be known as the
Board of Regents for Higher Educa-
tional Institutions bill.
Section 2. Xnnie of "Higher Kduca--

tlnnul
When uff--d If his act. the term

Higher Educational Institutions,
means the University of Oregon, at
Eugene the Asf'c l'l-m- l College t
the Stat" of Oregon nt Corvallls the of
Oregon State Norma 1 school, at Mon-
mouth; tho Southorn Oregon Stato

Normal school, at Ashland; tho East -
nu Oregon Slate Normal school, at
Weston; and such othor normal
schools as may horonftor bo cstab- -
llshed.
.Section :$.

When used in this net, tho torm
board of regents, means "Tho Rc- -
gems of tho Higher Educational In
stitutions of Oregon."
Kectlou I. Government of Higher

Educullouul Institutions.
Tho general government, supervi-

sion nnd direction of said Higher Ed-

ucational is hereby vest-
ed In u Board of Regents, to be called
"the Board of Regents of tho Higher
Educational Institutions of tho state
of Oregon," who nro hereby commut-
ed n for that purpose,
with power to sue nnd bo sued; to
make contracts, and to enact, nnd
from time to tlmo to vary nnd amend
all such bylaws and regulations us
In their discretion shall seem noccs-nar- y

or propor for tho bonollt,
and successful working of

the said colleges nnd
normal schools, and said board of
regents shall havo power to sell or
dispose of such personal property or
any part thereof, when in their Judg-
ment It shall be for the interest of
the state; nnd shall possoss nil othor
powers necessary or convonlont to ac-
complish the objects and perform tho
duties prescribed by law. Tho board
of rogents shall not sell, mortgngo or
dispose of In any way any ronl es-

tate nor borrow monoy without tho
cxpro', authority of tho loglslnturo
Section 5. Regents Their Verms

nnd Vacancies. .
Tho govornor of tho atato of Ore-

gon, on or before tho lirst Monday
In June, 1000, nominate nnd ap-
point, by and with tho udvlco and
consent of tho Bounto for tho gov-
ernment of tho Higher ISducatlonal
Institutions and which
may hereafter bo established, und
for the of tho duties
prescribed to tlM.ni, a board ot flvo
rogontai, called "tho board of rogoutu
of Higher Educational
not more than Uireo of which shall
belong to tho eumo political party.
Tho torm of tho regents
with the first Monday In Juno In
tno year In which nppointod, bTiuII
bo flvo years and until mo

and of their re-
spective successors; excopt that tho
rogents first nppointod undor this act
shall bo divided Into flvo cIubsos of
ono each, and tho term of olllco of
snul classes so first appointed shall

on, tvo, threo, four nnd
flvo yours, und until their successors
nro nppointod nnd Qunltllod, und
tholr ouccoesor In odlco shall con-
tinue so dlvldod Into flvo classes ot
ono each, so that tho torm of olllco
of ono rogent shall oxplro each year,
nnd nil vacancies occurring In said
board, shall bo filled In like manner
for tho romnlndor of the torm, oxcopt
thnt a vacancy occurring during n
recess of tho Bonato shall bo filled
by by tho govornor until
tho of the noxt session
of tho legislative assombly;

Provided that tho governor shall
declare tho olllco of an Inoumbent va-
cant upon the happening of any of
th following oausos:

1. Tho death or resignation of tho
imumbnut.

2. hen an Incumbent Khali bo
removed from olllee or his election
thereto shall havo boon douhirod void
by the Judgment or dooroe of any
competent court.

3. When an Incumbent shall he-oo-

a realdeut of the county in
which la located any one of the
III her Educational Institutions.

I. When an Incumbent shall
cease to discharge the duties of his
ofl'ce for two consecutive months, un
less he shall have been prevented I

rrom discharging such duties by sick-
ness or other unavoidable oause.
Section O, Outlet, ut President of

HommI.
Tho regents shall oleot from their

number a president of the board, who
ahulj be called the "provident of the
board or regent, whose duty It Is
to preside at ell meetings of the
board, to call Sttecial meetings of the
same uuou the written request of
any two members thereof, and to
perforin such other duties as may be
provided by law or prescribed by the
board; but If said president, far any
cause, shall not be present at any
meeting of said board, the members
present. If a quorum, may elect a
president to preside at such meeting
who shall thoreiiiwn have the power
and perform the duties or tho presi-
dent of the board of regents during
said meeting.
Section 7. .Meetings of the Hoard.

The board of regents shall meet at
such place as they may by resolution
designate, on the second Tuesday of
eaeh of the following months: Sep-
tember. Octobor. November. Decem-
ber. January. February. Maroh. April
and May. Said board shall also meet
annus))? at the respeetivo

buildings of the several HI 'it-
er Educational Institutions at such
times during the month of June as
shal be designated by the president

the biaid of regents, which meet-
ings shall be designated as the an-
nual meeting of the board of regents.
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appropriations,
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Agricultural
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Institutions."

Institutions

corporation

devel-
opment,

universities,
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performance

Institutions,"

commencing

nppolnt-mo- nt

qualification

respectively,

appointment
adjournment

adminis-
tration

SATURDAY,

Said nnnunl meetings niUBt be called
In tin- same iiianiur i.s ptovldcd here- -
In for calling special mootiiiKS. Tho
monthly and annual meetings may
be adjourned from tlmo to time, to
duties Imposed upon them; but no
special mcetlngH of tho regents shnll
be called by the president, oxcopt
upon a previous written notice to
each member of the board of the
time und place of such meeting, and
Bald notice shall bo Issued by tho
secretary of tho board, upon tho dl- -

rectlou of the president thereof, to ) 13. To prescribe rules nnd rcgultt-b- o

Inserted In tho call for snld meet-- ttons for tho admission of BtudoutB
Ing nnd lllod with tho secretary, any to tho Higher Educational Inatltu-niti- y

bo served by tho Bocrotnry by tlons; hut ovory applicant for ndmls- -
delivering tho same personally to
each member, or mailing It to his ad- -
dress at the postotllco nearest his us- -

ual place of residence, not less than
ten days before the time appointed
for Hiilil liimitlni?. .

Soct Ion H. The Election of n Kecre- -

tnr'.
Tho board of regents shall at tholr

meetings non-memb- er

15. To by
ono presidents

Educational
secrotnry

proscribed

To diplomas

assistance

eru- -
nro

secretary teaching
Educational

mootlngu
cohbII-boar- d

proscrlbo,
approvod

Secretary.

To
documonts uor

nil

by loglslaturo

To

Educatlonnl
malfoasanco

To

or His

of
fnl.i

To
conditions

occupation

buildings,
documents belonging,

Institutions.

Educatlonul
stltutlons, according terms
conditions gift
tlon;

presi-
dents Educational In-
stitutions, requisite
of professors, em-
ployees prescribe com-liensatl-

of em-
ployment;

To
mentioned

Bellinger Aine-atate- d

To prescribe admis-
sion Educational
stitutions, to

Incidental expenses,
of Instruction

sujtervlse course
instruction ICduou-tloi-

Institutions, to enact
government

Including teach
ers,
provided, eon of Instruc-
tion Agriculture

lie accordance with
by

establishment
"instruction agri-

culture mechanical
further,

by Com-
mission

faculty, such dogrees
conferred by unlvorsltles,

appropriate;

To proscribe
admission Edu-citlon- iil

To pleasure
assistant, oh other

connection Higher
Kaucaunnai

purchase

SBBSfiHBf

I apparatus, books
to assist Instruction, and provldo
for all fuel supplies

of Higher
tional Institutions.

11. rules

Educational Institutions, Including
faculty, teachers, and

employees
be

of tho opening of such

sunli undergo nn examination
to be prescribed by and(

be If appear
that ho good moral

I To on nt-t- .

euro, of literature to bo
' delivered In such on
terms conditions may

"- - " i
Removal of Recent

DlMiuallflcntloiiH of Olllrers, Etc.
nmy bo from

olllco cause roasouablo
notlco by No rouent

liurimil
employed in nny or

J'jducatlonal
tlmo bo Interested contract

nirnisning building or nny
of author publisher

In maps orcharts,
sohool furnlturo apparatus,

olect a prescribe.
of tko bonrd ns secretary of tho board ' confer by-la- upon
who Bhnll hold his oljlco for yonr the of tho Higher

until successor Is elected nnd Institutions the power
qunllllod. Tho shall bo suspend or nils-provld-

with an suitably conduct or othor cuuso
Ishod, nt tho Stato Capital provided Htich s.

with the necessnry lights heat to' confor on
bo paid by the stnto tho oxponseB tho faculty may rocom-o-f

Btato oIUcoi-- aro paid. Tho socro- - mond graduation,
tary bo allowed such componea- - Tho board
tlon such clorlcnl hH Imvo power to organize in con-ma- y

bo dotormlncd upon by tho bonrd nectlon with onch normal school, such
of rogontB to bo paid as othor modol Rchools thoy may deem em-

ployees of tho bonrd pcdlont for tho Illustration of tho
Tho shAll glvo a bond to "ost mothods of nnd govarn-th- o

Institution inoilt- -

for tho faithful performance of lilu- - 11. Quorum of Board,
duties, in such nn uutount and with i At tho of tho of
suck numbor of surotloB as tho rogentn, threo memborB shall

of rogontB may to tut0 n Quorum, n Icbb numbor
bo by tho president of tho nmy Iue0' and adjourn from tlmo to
board of rogonta. I time.
Section l'ow era and Duties of tko 12. Not to

i Appropriations.
Tko powerB and of tko uec- - II ,B hereby mndo tho duty of tho

fotnry ahull bo ub follows: , board of rogentH of Hlghor Educn- -
1. havo tko custody of tko,t,ouu Imitltutlonii to limit tko num-b'ook- s,

puporu and bolong- - ot touchers nnd tholr
to tho Hlghor Educational Insti- - tlon, und ntkor exponsos

tutlons. tkorcof, to tko amount appropriated
2. To keop record of tko trunu-- tko for that purposo;

of tko board of rogonta,. unu oxpondituren mndo by said
3. keop full nnd occuruto nc-- ' oxcoss of sums bo ap-cou-

of tho monoy othor pro- - 1'roprlated, aro horoby declared to
porty of the Higher In-.u- o unluwful und void, nnd shall ho
stltutlons. doomed a on tho part

A. do such othor things as tho I 8n,t board, for which tho mom-boar- d

of rogontB mny dlroct: 0(J.r8 can bo removed from
mo oxorciso or powers nnd discharge

duties ho shall bo subject to
tko direction of said board.

10, Towers und Duties of
Board of Regents.
Tho gonornl powers nnd dutloa

tint Iwinri rni'i7ifn )wi

Iowb:
1. control nnd provldo for, !

subject to tho horoln
tho custody und of

tho Hlghor Educatlonul Institutions',
grounds nnd and tho books,
papers nnd to
tho Hlghor Eduoutlonul

2. To manage, control, nnd apply
all proporty,. of whatovor nature
whloh may horonftor bo glvon to or
npproprlatod for tho uso, support, or
bonollt of tho Hlghor

to tho and
of such npproprln- -

3. To appoint and employ
of tho Higher

and the numbor
teachers, und

and to their
and tenure olttee or

4. demand and reeeivo the in
terest In section 362X and
3630, of and Cottons

Codes and Statutes of Oregon.
6. a feo for

into said Higher In
be. applied to the pay-

ment of nnd tho
rate tuition for there-
in;

G. To the general
of in the Higher

and rules
and by-la- for the
thereof. the faculty,

students and employees therein;
that tho rue
studies at the

College shall In
the objects sought congress In tho

of state agricultural
colleges, namely, in

nnd the arts."
Provided, that a uniform
course of study shall be adopted for
uie several normul schools and the
various books to bo used In such
schools shall be such books as ure
selected tho Stato Toxt-Boo- k

for uso In the public
of Oregon.

7. To confer, on the recommenda-
tion of tho as
are usuaTTy
or as thoy shall doom
and,

8 tho qualifications
for into the Hlghor

institutions.
0. remove 'it any

president, officer
or person from any olllee or'employ-men- t

in with any
institution.

10. To needful and

V

proper articles
In to

nccessnry or for
tho conduct tho Educa

To enact and by-la-

for tho govornmont of the Hlghor

tho students
therein.

12. To cause notice to glvon
schools and

tho several terms thereof.

slon
the board,

shall rejected It shall
Is not of ehnrac- -

tor.
lcctnron net- -

or branch
any schools such

nnd as thoy

Kovornor,
Section Ut.

Any regont romovod
for upon a

tho govornor.
Or OlllCOr, trilBtoO or liimnliit.

or position
capacity connoctod with tho Hlghor

Institutions., shnll nt uny
In any

or "reeling or nny
furnishing suppllos or net

ns ngont nny or
of or doalor school books,

or school llbrarv iinnitu
or bo--

annual

sovoral
and his

expel pupils Tor
olllco, turn- - In

nnd 1C Biich
na porsons ns

for
shall -- ? Model school.
und iib

ob
paid,

Higher
Section

board
a

but

U. Section Board Exceed

duties

componsa-In- g

nnnunl

a
uctlonB

"onrJ. tho
nnd

(.,f

but In "'"'oof

Section

if nlinll nn

mndo,

or

und

text

sohools

any

or

muse

or
cimw Interested directly or Indirectly for
,n. ,0 Publication, mnnufacturo or

"f "' B"oh uK""t or otherwise,
ui' eoioiy iib aiiinor or Invontor,

"1n"11r.r n violation hereof nny rogent
Hlmll be oxpellod from the board by
a majority voto of tho rogonta; pro-
vided, that tho purchase and use ofbooks and appliances written or In-
vented by persons connected withany of the schools shall not be deem-
ed to bo prohibited.
Kectlou I I. Xo Political or Secliirlnii

Test Allowed.
No political or sectarian tnut utmii

over be allowed or applied in theappointment of regenta. professors,
teachers, or oinnlovean or tim ini..Educational Institutions, nor shallthe majority of regent he. at any
one tlmo, momborB of nny ono roll-glo- us

denomination, or bs appointed
from or reside wlthlifuny one

of the state.
Section in. Compensation of Ho-gen- ts.

Uaeh member of tho board of re-
gents shall receive -- - pur dlom
for services rendered, for nnnJi ,inv
said member shall bo In actual at-
tendance at any annual mooting orspecial meeting of tho board nnd nlso
mo wicoHBnry traveling oxponsoa In-
curred in travollng to and from each
of such meotltiKs.
Section 1(1. Duty (l Report.

The prosldont of said board shall,
once h year, make a wrltton roport
to the legislature; sotting forth tko
condition of said Higher Educatlonul
Institutions, financial nnd otherwise
with such recommendations touching
tho same m ho may think propor.
Section 17, The Faculty und Their

Powers.
Tho prosldont nnd professors con-

stitute tho faculty of tho Higher
bduontlonal Institutions, and as such
ahull havo Immediate govornmont
and discipline of tholr respeetivo
Institutions und tko Btudonts tkoro-in- .

Section 18. President ami Duties of.
Tko prosldont of eack of tko re-

spective Hlghor Educational Institu-
tions Is also tho prosldont of therncuuy, out whenevor roqulre.il by
tho Dard of rogonts, ko shall por--J

.

form tho duties of u professorship
ho 1b also tho executlvo und govern-
ing olllcor of tho school, except us
heroin otherwise provided nnd, Btib-Jc- ct

to tho supervision of Raid board,
ho has authority to control and glvo
gonornl directions to tho practical n'-fal- rs

of tho school.
Tho State Treasurer 1b hereby

made treasurer of tho
Hlghor Educational Institutions with
powers und duties as follows:

1. To recolve, keop und pay out
on warrants drawn In accordance
with tho powers of section 21 of this
act, nil tho monoy of tho Higher
Educational Institutions.

2. To keep full und uccurnto ac-
counts of nil Bitch monoy.
Section 1!0. Orders on Stnto Treasu-

rerHow Signed.
The Secrotary of Stato ahull audit

nil claims authorized by Bald board
certlllod to by tho secrotary and

' president of tho board of normal
school regents, und draw his warrant
on tho stnto treasurer for tko amount
found duo thereon In favor of tho
person untitled tkoreto, and no money
shall bo paid out of tko treasury for
(lie use of the statu except upon veri-
fied claims in the manner heroin pro-
vided; provided, that tho salaries of
Instructors may be paid to tho prosl-
dont of the school or person designat-
ed by the bonrd of rogonta upon tho
pay roll, approved by tho Secrotary
of BttUo.
Accounts --llo'v Made, Etc.

All payment for tho erection, re-
pairs, mid enlargement of any build-
ing, or for fixtures or furnlturo thoro
for, and for all disbursements from
tho Higher Educational Institutions
fund, In como or appropriation made
by tho legislative assembly, shall bo
mndo ns proscribed by this section
and not otherwise; and In caso of
a donation no such warrant shall ke
Issuod for nny purt thereof until tin
Bums donated und proscribed shall
havo been paid Into Pie statu treat
wry nor In nny caso until tko work
shall bo dono, tho services rondored,
buildings erected or fixtures or furni-
ture purchased undor tho direction
of said board.
Section 21. Great iou of Fund.

Tho proceeds of the salo of nny
real or personal estate and ull moneys
received and tuition collected uudor
this Act shull bo paid to tho Stnto
Treasurer to bo placed in tho fund
known uu tho "Higher Educational
Institution fund." Tho entire In-

come of tho Hlghor Educational In-
stitution fund shall bo placod at tho
disposal of tho board of rogontB of
tho Hlghor Educational Institutions;
provided, that when any one of the
Higher Educational Institutions col-
lects tuition, tho samo shnll bo kept
In a separate fund for tho uso of
Biich school; provided, further, that
any fund, proporty donation, gift or
appropriation thnt has horotoforo,
boon, or shall bo exclusively Bet
apar or appropriated for tho ondown-moo- t,

maintenance, or support of any
ono of tho Higher Eduontolnal Insti-tutlon- s,

tho entire Income of which
fund shnll bo kept in a sopurato fund

tho uso of such school.
Section iiii. Objects of Xoiiiml

Schools,
Tho oxcluBlvo purposoB and objoot

of onch normal sohool shall be tho
Instruction and training of persona,
both male and female, in the tliuory
and art of loachlng. nnd In nil thovarlois I ranches that pertain to ngood common school education, andIn nil branches uoedful to qualify
fo- - toaehln.' In tho public sohools.a(o to give Instruction In the funda- -
mental laws of tho United Huum,an. of Ihlf state. In what ri.trdsIim i lulu and dtitluM ot nttiiux.u
Section :;. ICpliiiHoii ami lluuhi.nlng of Terms.

The tortus of the now exist lug
boards of rogonto of tho Hlghor Edu-
cational Institutions shall expire at
1 ii. in.. Juno 21. 1000. nnd il

of regents appointed in
with section fl of tln Ant

shall meet at 1 p. m., Junu 21, 1000.and organize h board of rggonta
with the prortfioiia of tllfc

Act.
Section a I, Mbt file List of Pro- -

perty.
It Is hereby made thu duty of thonow existing boards of regents fortno Higher Educational lntitituti,w.u

nt thu time thoy cease to exist as aboard of regents, to file with tko now
board of regents n ooniploto state-
ment of tkolr respeetivo Institutionof resources. liabilities, real estate,buildings, equipment and upparatus.
deeds, mortgngoa, nil rsoords. oiiwployooB, cotirsoB of study. ruloB andregulations and suck other Items asmay bo of value to tko luoamlng
board of rogontB.
Section 'M. Provision for Expenses.

Tho expenses for tho ndmiuistra.t on of this Act shall bo paid out oftho general funds provided by tholegislature or othorwlso for tkomnlntonanco of suck Institutions, butsuck oxponsQs shall bo apportionedo the Bovornl Institutions by thisbonrd In proportion to tholr rospoe-tly-o
total rovonuos from nil souracwhatovor.

Section 'M.
All acts nnd pnrta of acts In oou-ill- ct

kerowltk nro koroby repealed.
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